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in its articles on the subject, taken a most decided and uncompromising
stand against the use of am:ilgam for filling teeth, more especially during
the time it was conducted by such aie men as C. A. Harris, A.
Westcott, W. H. Dewinell, S. Brown, Piggott, and E. Parmly, all of
whom repudiated the use of amalgani, and those of them now living
remain unchanged in their opinions on the question.

Mr. F. G. Callender, memberof the RoyAl College of Dental Surgeons
and professor at the Toronto Dental College, admits that he has for a
long time past discarded the use of amalgam, unless in exceptional cases
and lie agrees in the main with me as to.its unfitnesss, but be denies
that the College encourages its use. Mr. Chittenden, also a menber of
the sane College, says:-"That the application of mercurial paste should
be limited to teeth so frail, or not sufficiently fixed in the socket to admit
of any but the gentlest landling." Is not this theory of limitation an
adnitted recognition of the baneful effects of amalgam ? If for meclian-
ical considerations, amalgani nay be used in one tooth, regardless of
consequences, why not in aiother? There eau be neither honesty nor
consistency in the use of a compound, which the opeiator believes to be
pernieious, for the sake ofovercomning a mechanical dißiculiy. Betterby
far extraction of the tooth, than the absorption of poison into the system.
A surgeon may as well, rather than sacrifice a liub, let the patient die
from gangrene and mortification.

In the face of these eninent American autiorities, Mr. W. G. Beers,
co-editor of the Canada Dental Journal, not only defends the uc of
amalgam, but has the hardihood to state that I am guilty of using a
conmpound which I condeinm as ialpractice. To the latter asscrtion, I
conscientiously affirn that never in mny twenty years practice have I used
mercurial paste. Mr. W. G. Beers, with the saie reiard for truti,
denies umy assertion tlat the Aierican Society of Dental Surgeons
unanimnously, in 1845, carried a resolution condemnatory of the use of

amalgam. I tlink the following extracts from the proceedings of the
Society, dated New York, August 9, 1845, vill be sufficient refutation
even for Mr. W. G. 3cers.

Firstly, it is stated, " that the objects of this Society are the mDutual
improveiment of its ienibers and the protection of themselves and tie

publie against the quackery and empiricism s vlich are the disgrace of
the profession."

STlie Society does not presunie in iis communication to speak of more
than a single one of those base deceptions by which individuals calling
theinselves dentisîs are imposing on the community. We allude to the
practice of filling decayed teeth with amalgam, known under the naiI


